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The country lying between the Stanuslaus and
the mines is precipitous and barren, and mostly
of volcanic formation. Severol tents, from Bto
12 miles apart, are thrown along the road for the
accommodation of travelers going and coming
from the mines. For a scanty dinnerof beans and
pork, it costs from $1,50 to 2,00. I observed a
small cross erected beside the road, which, on ex-
amination, I discovered to be at the head of a
grave. The body had been put about five inches
under the ground, and the wolves had dragged it
from its resting place, torn the clothes off, and
scattered the bones over the ground.
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CONGRESS;
fled to receive the result in the Hooey yes-

terday... Under the telegraph bead will be found
thelisltetings OfTuesday, and the accounts of cau-
cuses in theevening. It will be seen that the Demo-
'ants hate united on Brown, of Indiana; and the
.Whigi on Morehead, of Kentucky. We have rea-
son to believe that Brown bee been elected. The
news to-day will tell.

The Gazette and Gen. Taylor.
• •We have found something very funny in the Phila-

delphia Sun. 'That our readers may enjoy the Joke
Leith ao, Will copy an extract. On the subject of
theeedlectorship. the Sun says:
the Pittsburgh Gazette, the oldest paper west of

the Allegheny mountains--a paper which has ever
-InaieUlined a high conservative standing—which, as

wasamot4 the first In the country to preen the
' alaiinatif.Gen:Harrison to the Presidency,ao did ititatlP,Sittsowthry, and efficiently espouse the course
,_ of-GO ,Tirsttar: paper whose editor- possesses

eVely itindification of bead and heart to make him
an:ornament to his -calling, and give him the esteem
of the community in whichhe resides., thus speaks
his sentimentson the !abject.

The liedation of Mr. White's head and heart will
tie duly appreciated is this city, partitalarly hs the
members. of dui Typographical Society. Bat on
thirwe have nothing to remark.

vrititt to bring forward: a reminiscence which
willothroer some light upon the manner in which the

• editor'of the Gazette "earnestly, seasonably and
efficiently " espoused the cease of Gen. Taylor. It
will be recollected that at the time of the siding of
the Philadelphia Convention, Mr. Brooks (then edl•
torVE the Gazette,) was absent, and Mr. White was
in his place.

>: - ~

We have before us the Gazette of June 10, 1848,
in which the Damnation of Gen. Taylor is announ-

ced. After giving the ballotinga, the present editor
oi,the Gazette wrote as follows :

' when we say we regret the result, we shadowconic the feelings of nine-tenths ofthe Whig voters
of thiscoonty ; but we defer any extended remarks
until we hearfurther from the Convention. When
we' learn sin*what 'grounds Gen. Taylor,. friendspre-sented his mintifilto the Convention, and receive the

• platformiliety.have laid down, open which we are
to.rAlly, we shall have more-to say.

Mons thing-we are assured, that the Whig partywill Make great sacrifices of personal predilections
'for the success of our main principles,—all we ask

• tsohat there be, no abandonment of principle con-
' peeled with the sacrifice. We wait for light, and

hope for the-best.
For Gen. Taylor, personally, we entertain none

other than the kindest feeliaga. We believe him to
,be an honest end rielLmeaning man, and for anything we know to the contrary, a good Southern
Whig. Oar regret springs not from the nomination
of the Raptbut from his position ; and we protestagainirthe grounds upon which he has been forcedupon. the party. Bat enoughat present.

. Musann. FILLMORE, of New York, is the moral.
- rice for Vice President—a good Whig, and truo—an

:•upright citizen, and an honest man. It will give
every Whig in the country pleasure to vote for him.In the same paper, we find the following article :

""; Y
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:~"e` ~;zz~n..~ may. mfr .wrx a-k,-- .

r ...-'. The Tariff. - `'Y ViiiThe Vilniti-"andltrelguerrillajtletnecretl.tif i'vg:- 14-
three of this eastern %tee, ntilpeafXo havisTeitt4o,i;licunion for the puttttut offorging tlid whidiFiTiOnnttinto a systemof prof 'icon that will pot money intothritparacittit a 'Thtiv ;MinnfaelitterC: Cell -fei4o6:of iron ntaniafactartirn-W'&recently held at Trenton,
New Jersey, and the resolved teat they would be

unless Con ress would afford them furiheiii~ ruined')
protection: A-secon convention ofthe _132M0 tenor
hap more recently been held at Pittsburgh, where
resolutions of the prnspective ruin were atilt more
terrible than those adopted at Trenton.

Now,how Billy is all the maneuvering of the pro-
tectionists t ~ Do they, thilithat St this late day they
can force 'Ctingrestinto th Principle of .. protection
for the nuke ofprotection t., Itcannot be done. It
Was, long ;wince denounced , by Iftavnv CLAY, the
ratherof the protective system, and it will require
something meretpoWerful „than-the cupidity of the
iarn.k.scrited Inmace 'proprietors of Pen ns'yl vania to
convince Congress that the safety of the whole coca-
try depends upon enriching them. '

For days past we bavebeen reading the proceed-
ing° ofthe Pittsburgh convention, and we are terry
to itayr. that a more trinsperent humbug-Iva( never saw
disclosed. Itappeaisthat an man in the convention
could keep.the run of the proceedings, and some of
the most intelligent tnembershad to ask for informa-
tion as to the quesfema upon; which they were de-
liberating.

We have some „knowledge of many members of
`this convention,andwe know them to be among that
class of democrats that Colonel BENTON designates
"rotten." In -business and politics they ere rotten
to the core. If the Government will not afford them
a.protection of..at least a hundred per cent. they are
,g ruined,,,,---if theicannot make a hundred per cent.
from their 'workmen who have to buy from their
stores in the neighborhood of their furnaces, they
are 4, ruined," and; if the public will not believe that
they ere reduced topoverty by growing rich upon the
industry of`their • Aiorkmen, they will be "ruined"
entirely. The huMbug attempted is so gross that it
has fallen almost still-bornouid nothing but a liberal
bait from the originators of the farce has enabled
them to fish it from the waters of oblivion.

In looking ovell the proceedings, we are pleased
to observe that obi old friend, Col. hfcCAsreLeas, has
.repudiated the "unclean thing." Heretofore, he
has been among the most devoted tariff men in Penn-
sylvania, but the frauds intended by the Pittsburgh
Convention were oo apparent, and the hondatfriend
of the system cou &not approve this low designs of
the conspirators. ; He refused to give them any aid
or comfort, and,!of course, their organs denounce
him.—St. Louis tinicm.

Sir In the eh* article from tbe St. Louis Union,
we think we recognize the atigicif our old friend
Thomas Pitruzee, Esq., the assistant Editor of that
paper, and form'erly of the Post. He knows all
about the Kickapeo and Guerrilla politicians ofPenn-
sylvania, who hate grown fat by plundering the peo-
ple, and are nciw asking Congress to grant them
power to rob. atcording to taw! What will Mr.
PUILISPEI think when be is informed that the very
politicians whom Col. Benton would designate " rot-
tens," are boldly ienterting that the " great expunger"
la in favor of their schemes ofmonopoly and oppres-
sion t Such is the fact 1 But the truth is, these
men despise M. Benton and his Free Trade and
Anti-Bank doctXines, and are only sticking them-
selves to his coat skirts for the purpose of gaining a
little notoriety. Time will prove the truth of this.

Doubtless thel organs of the monopolists in this
city will denotinZe Mr. Nuttier., for expressing the
above sentimentli, as an " infidel," " an agrarian,"
"a leveller," I" a jacobie," a " dreamer and
schemer," and ppply to hint other choice epithets
culled from the focebulary of federalism. And per
haps Mr. P. wilt feel badly about it

Woollenlnictories in Michigan.
The Detroit, pribuns has an article which em•

bodies some inlereating statistics respecting the
production of Wool and the manufacture of wool-
len fabrics in ;he State of Michigan. It says
Michigan has ghne into the growing of wool at a
rapid rate, and is destined to keep on increasing.
Last year the an.tplus that was exported was over
1,200,000 lbs. j and tb/ small manufacturiog

establishments 4cattered throughout the State are
estimated to hose consumed 600,000 lbs. more.
This season the amount exported Will not fall short
of 1,600,000 lbs; and, at the same ratio another
year, it will read 2,000,000. At a fair estimate,
says the Tribnn;., there are.a million sheep within
the State. In 100 there were but 89,084. The
Tribune urges Upon the people of Michigan the
importance of establishing large woollen factories,
and of working by their own wool instead of ex-
porting it.

0 Daily Courier
We regret to learn that the office of that excellent

Democratic paper, the Buffalo Daily Courier, wa■
entirely destroyed by fire, on Friday morning last.
The office was thsured to the amount of 92,000,
which will only Partially cover the lois. The Edi-
tor tutted a half sheet on Saturday, the proprietor
of the Advertieet having kindly tendered the use of
hie office for that purpose. We are pleased to
chronicle acts or this description, on the part of
opposition Editore.

bit The Whig papers of this city have been si%
lent, for some days, on the Tariff. And, since the
Tariff Convention, not one or them has ever conde-
scended to notice any of our remarks on the sub-
ject. We are nature/1y induced to believe that their
silence is attributable to their utter inability to reply
to sonic of our arguments.

Come, gentlenien, do not give it up no. If any
of you have one reason why the farmers, mechan-
ics, merchants and professional men of this country
should be taxed for the support of iron men, we
charge you speak.

De' Andrew Jackson Davis, the Clairvoyant, is at
present in Brooklyn, New York, engaged in the
composition of a work to be called " The Great
Harmonia." It is said that the author is not mag-
netized, as in the case of " Nature's Divine Revela-
tions," to Reduce the forthcoming work. He has
passed that stager He enters the interior or spiritual
state himself, when it is oeceseary, by a process of
self-abstraction. ; The phenomenon is more similar
to that of Swedenborg. it is from this state mostlythat the work referred to is prahced.

c°""P‘nu/Oteof the-4E•T'. °l"Letter frolitAhe:46l:ll-,DiegigEkt
cral#B3:-Onzt*, ounvEsTA,il

Sep'tember .21st, 1848,
Mu. T.--Srre..;--Oiiing to difficultieswhich pre-

sented themselveri =ititi3eour arrival at the mines,
I have bad but little time and opportunity of
writing to you sooner.i In the last,letter
you, I promised an accnunt of the trip from San
Francisco to the Placiers; also a description of
the Bays of San Pallo and Suison.

On Thursday morning, the 2d of August, at

about nine n'elncle, the anchor of the last sailing
schooner Susan 4nn, was pulled on deck. The
morning was beautiful and pleasant ; and the fresh
breeze that came in from the ocean, semis passed
over the Bay, would have been exhilerating to a
diseased mind. San Francisco presented a mag.
nificent appearance as we receded from its view.
After running about an hour, we came in sight of
the town of SansolitO, situated on the northernside
of the bay. It is only in its infancy, numbering
but very few houses. Its advantages, in a com-
mercial point of view, are very poor, the country
around it being billy and mountainous.

To the south east ofSansolito, lays the beauti-
ful bay of San Patio. Two white pyramidical
islands, called the ,4 Two Brothers," divides the
bay of San Polio. The country bordering the
northern side is very hilly, and not fit for agricul-
tural purposes. On the eastern side, the ground
was covered with wild oats, parched brown; seve-
ral large herds of cattle were grazing on its banks.
In the afternoon the seas on the bay, are very
high.

About three o'clock we made the entrance of
the Straits of Carquinez. They are about 200 feet
wide, and the water emptying into the bay of San
Patio, runs with the velocity of five miles an hour.
As we proceeded up the straits, we came in sight
of the flourishing little town of Benicia, situated
on a gentle slope on the northern side, and is con.
tended by many to become the greatest commer•
dal point on the Pacific coast. Its harbor is far
superior to that of San Francisco; upwards of50
houses have been erected since the gold discovery.
Several of these are built entirely of wood, and
the rest covered with canvass. Government has
250 troops stationed here. The scenery of the
Straits of Carquinez is more picturesqe than any
I have seen in California.

As you pass up the Straits, the towering sum-
mit of Monde Dialto is presented to you in all its
magnificenee, standing alone on the eastern bank
of the Bay of Suison. Long flag grass line the
eastern shore of the bay, which adds more to its
beauty than the barran and arrid hills ofSan Pat-
io. This bay is not so large as the others ; and
not being exposed to the east wind, its water is
clear and smooth as that of the Allegheny. The
country surrounding has a fertile and arable ap-
pearance, more so than any I have seen 200 miles
south east of San Francisco. The Sacramento and
San Joaquin 'both empty into it.

About two miles from Suison, there is a little
town called "New York ofthe Pacific," number-
ing cutr. house. It stands on a plain, about four
feet above the highest rise of the tide, arid extends
back a mile, to the foot of Monte Diablo. The
situation is a very good one, it being at the junc-
tion of the Sacramento and San Joaquin. The
plan of the town was laid out by Cal. Stevenson,
and some others, who have made arrangements
(or making it the depot of two steamers, that are
to run on these two rivers.

At the junction of these streams, commences
plain, coveted with Bulrushes, or Tuilbies, which
grow to the height of .12 and-afeeL.'-Ttie river
San Joaquin being narrow and crooked, and the
night dark, our craft run into the Tuilbies,and oc-
cupied us until morning to get her off. We were
almost devoured by mosquitos. It is bounded on

both aides with Tuilbies as far as we navigated
it.

On Saturday afternoon we entered the Stockton
Slough, and made the city at nine o'clock in the
night. Stockton is built on the Totem Plains,
and extends over more ground than San Francisco.
The population is increasing rapidly. This is the
bead of navigation for all the miners going south
of the Sacramento. There is oneor two hundred
houses in the city, principally occupied as ware-
houses, groceries and grog-shops.

On Tuesday morning we left Stockton for the
mines. All travelers crossing the Plains, which

extend for 30 miles in width, and 700 in length,
must carry a sufficiency of water to supply them
ton days. We were not made acquainted with
this fact previous to our departure, and but for
the small supply of water we received from the
miners, returning to Stockton, some of us would
have been left on the rood to be devoured by
Prairie Wolves.

We reached the Sianuslaus on Thursday night
about 12 o'clock, and encamped till the middle of
next day. This river derived its name from a
celebrated Indian horse thief, who bad his ranchi-
rie built on its banks. Its wateris clear and deep,
and filled with fish. Go4ernment has one battal-
ion of troops stationed here. General Percifer F.
Smith arrived the same evening, after making It

general research of the mines.•
It is dual° the editors of this paper to aay, that

both otthem are absent from the city. The tempo
vary editOr may not properly represent their views

• -in -iigard to the nominations, and from the con-
.titrnint of his position, he can hardly say he repro,nents fully his own. The regular editors, however,sill soon speak fur. themselves, by letter, or other•*lse,
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VEl'verrninth regret that from the 4. constraint
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ME

“ofMr. Wbite's position,” he did not fully repre-
Beni: hie own 4, views? for we would have seen

- Nome bittei woriittfronx.hie lien in reference to the
,

Whig nominee.
4itgentitatthe position assumed in the above ex-

=

tracts with the disfimetiog subserviency ofthe Gazette
editornow... The exhibition we have here opened,
does tapeak much for the honesty or respects-

, hility,ol„ the conservative press of this country.
•• A Lucky Paper.
lifiiiiew;York Courier and Enquirer has certain-

- tainlfireen a *07-Jacky paper. The U. !E. Brink
`.4ortieyear. ago made the concern a loan. of;

136.rfilitO 11.4q"..ceriOnly. not a trifling aura of money.
-I principal editor had thri•honor, of fighting with

•-Daff Green ettii•fTom Marrilialtiaud he also sent a;challenges*poor-Cilley,, Old Zack invited one of
th4Mlitors,Joba O. Sargent, toWashington, to take
cha- the. gattarifteent organ, . The.-Republic..;Henri Eijrymond , nnother•of int eilitera,Warialect-ed ttf sheLiiiitikarereir and is now atAlbany. assisting tO make laws• for the.Kalcherbocir.era. Still another editor, Charles King, a few daissince, was inaugurated as President of the Maier-city ofNew York, while largesalary. And to corn.Jilitlo.l4 ;iog2ri..r the paper, James Watson Webb,.thileadintettimr, besides marrying a beautiful and_acceinit4ll4a lady, the other day, was appointed,311. 111hdr4.14Auatria, with a 'fine Baler).- Who thepresent editor, of the Courier and Enquirer are, vashave not learned; but waliresnme that in coarse, oftime they will have r. bluahing honors" heapedtblei• aPiiioliern

~!;•:;,:f...-'-tilv.74initlitastrasiter-nria three children,lately ro.
of froap Europe, coaled in the. Empire City t;.n

rimter,

-_~<-..

(0% The wife of a German citizen of Rochesterbecame the mother, a few days since, of three boys
at a birth. Ataint a year ago she had in like man-
ner three boys; at a birth. The whole six are
alive and doing well. We question whether this
can be paralleled in the United States. The father
is a man of respectability and learning, though in
indigent circumstances.

RUM

- _

VALUABLE BVILDIN6I3,—The following hotels
and other public. buildings, mostly on Broadway,
New York, havelthe annexed intimated value given
them by the Assessors: Astpr House, $400,000;
Irving House, $140,000; New York Hotel, $135,-
000 ; French's Hotel, $130,000; Howard House,
$110,000; Stewart's Marble Store, $110,000; Bon-
ded Warehouse, $200,000.

T. BUTLER XlNG.—This fientleman did dot ar-
rive in the Crescent City, as , was reported. It is
,stated in the Sin Francisco palls thut he has re-
signed his seat in Congress, and intends to remain
in California_< Another report says that he wasto-lettie Sam .11rancisco for the United States inihesteauter. of December 2d.

TBRDENDjuur ,ONGEEKOLEII HELD A ClucoglUseld'neon' n Friday night, and an attempt was
!Dn.& te4goet a Compromise onthe subject offtpeak-
e.s. Nothing:104, hOwever, effected. The follow-
Jag by telegrao to the,. tlorth American, may an-
-count, however,i‘for the-final dropping ofMr. Cobb

'on Saturday, at the last ballot ,
It is understood on the outside that Mr. Cobh, Ina briefspeecb, hits declined being any longer a Can-didate for the Speakeiship. It in:said that in thecourse of hia spriech he alluded to thepecullar difS,iultiea under Which his political friends Were la-boring, and thanked them for their warm and stead-font support. ,_He trusted that his declination mightoe,the means oftsClecting such 'a candidate uponwhom the' whiale-Mbanecratic body of the Housemight saccesarfolly concentrate.
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We arrived at the Placiera (Wood's Creek) on
Sunday morning, the 12th of August, and found
the melt so much upturned, we became sick at
the sight; rocks weighing a ton were rooted up,
and not a foot of ground left but what was tho',
roughly searched. Several hundred thousand dol-
lars have been taken out of it during the last year.
by Oregon men and peno slaves. We pitched our
tent on Curtis's Creek, three miles from Wood's.
The mines, generally speaking, are not as good ea
they were represented to be while we were io San
Francisco. Some persons are doing well, while
others are not making sufficient to board them-
selves. The gold that is procured now, is found
from 8 to 15 feet under the ground, which takes
hard and severe labor before we can get it. Four
of our patty have worked hard for five days, and
not taken out 25 dollars during this time. Eighty-
four dollars is the largest amount I have found in
one day; one piece weighed upwards of 25 dollars.
Two young men workingabout halfa milebelow us
took out 15 pounds in two days. Such occurren-
ces are very rare now, and pertains making their
half ounce, think it a good day's work. This
creek is supposed to be the richest south of the
Saciit'trie:Uto,on account of the large pieces being
found in it. ,Tfpwarda of thirty thousand dollars
Were taken out of two small ravines emptying in.
to it, on last March-turd April;some pieces weigh-
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ifigSll.-at:ksyskpouj343::Mief,rimiii:ciikthe river
.hokruk,a*ahUitt buifteiiii*Stidjiille,gold found
there is thefines in saatifoenia Ithri bead waters
of it, cannot 4110„\bi,u.spbrred, Owing to the hos-
tility of the tidians:- Thelninerirrjn,.?the North
Fork have been very unfortunate in the placers
this season, several persons on ourcreek went over

:but returned imnnediateiyigiving sad alcountstofI'Abe diggings; there is 'also a great deal of siekhesi
among them.

would tequest all persons in the States, who
are making a living, to stay at home. Seven dol-
lars a day is very little inducement for a young
man to sacrifice home, happiness and the comforts
of life, to lay down his bones in this barren and
inhospitable land.

Several of the Pittsburgh over land company
have arrived at Sacramento City. The latest ac-

counts from; Captain Ankrim report him to be at
the Salt Lake, where his mules have broken down,
and the coMpany is in a state of starvation.
party is fitting out at Benicia to go and relieve
them.

Two Americans were murdered on the Stanis.
laus, a few days ago, by the Indians. They were
pursued, but not overtaken.

Col. J. Herron Foster is in San Francisco, and
intends carrying on'house and sign painting.

Two persons, one called "Mickey," the other
"Red Davis," were hung in Stockton, in August
last. The former made a confession which warm
ciated the latter with a gang of assassins, that in-
fested the road to the mines. He (Davis) confes-
sed five murders, that innocent Chilenoshave been
hung for.

In my last letter Igave you a rumor of the loss
of the ship Brooklyn; she hassince arrived.

There is but little sickness here. The most
prevalent disease is remittent fever. One death
from fever since the 12thof August.

The Washington arrived on the 29th of Augusta
bringing the remainder of our party: Capt. Thos.
May, George Richard,W. B. Carry, John`Shepherd
John Jack, D. H. Thompson, John M. Kerzie,
Wm. M. Bell, of Somerset, John Vansaun, of Pat-
terson, New Jersey. Our party is well.

Yours respectfully,
A. M. SWact.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company 4
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Company was held in Philadelphia on Monday,
The fiscal year closed on the 31st of October

last, and up to that date the 'Treasurer's books
showed the following state of attains:—

Received from subscriptions
and other sources $3,692,379 45

Amount disbursed 3,193,709 14

Leaving a balance of 498,670 29
If to this balancebe added the

amount of uncollected sub-
scriptions, including the sec-
ond subscription from the city
of Philadelphia, about 1,900,000 00

There is the sum of $2,398,670 29
Applicable to the construction and equipment o
theroad.

It has been determined by the Board, that on
and atter the let of January next, the rate of way
travel shall be reduced to the uniform rate of three
cents per mile.

Arrangements have been made for the discon-
tinuance of all operations upon the road upon the
Sabbath; and the report expresses the hope that,
"by the.concurrent action of..otber companies, and
the State authorities, Pennsylvania will soon cease
to be the northern frontier of Sabbath desecration."
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Naval chari*itta; at:l,4Welk tiarhyfiish-
d Cater;MarlinGiilnlartin, hail Piedena Mowbray, of the Crilsir'ff,Q--Unjted States sloop ofwar Germantownijartis-

*mulling and beating an officer. Their findings„in
all the cases were forwarded to Washington; the
"court, bow tillel.;541)1;not be discharged until the
pleasure of the Prelident is known.

KiEr The Libel Case of: Judge Pierce vs. Rev. J.
C. Greene, of the Methodist church, Brooklyn, N.
Y., nowigoing;on.::;This -action. was comilencetr
by the plaintiff in consequence of slindeintie lettets
and communications alleged to have been made
against his daughter, who was mairiedtoMr. Maffit.
The trial seems to exeiteoccioidderable interest.

lar• The Hungarian and German citizens ore- pre-
paring to give Gen. Klepka a grand reception upon
hie arrival in New York city.' '.oirman repuh.,
licans—Wassendonk and Brontand, of Frntittfort;
arrived there on Friday, in the ship Splendid, from(
Havre.

likr , Such is• the "confidence'or the confidenMa
man that he has even bated the king oflerrors.
The report of his death in New York is untrue, al-
though confined to hie bed with severe sickness.

vier Father Matbetit viiiinii:tiarnum,s museum, at.
Philadelphia, on Friday, and administered the
pledg to Mr. Hales,the giant Gen.More,the:dwarf,
and a number among the crowd of spongers at,
tracted by hie visit:

IrrirThe old Park Theatre wasteinepulleddown
at New York, on Satnrday. On its. eite Mr.Agri
will erect four white free-stone stares.

According to the estimates of the chief engi-
neer, whit it is confidently believed will exceed,
rather than fall abort of the actual result, the cost
of constructing the road will be as follows:

The Dire. Dialer Case.
The Detroit Free Press contains a long account

of this unhappy woman. The following is the
letter addressed -to her friends, dated,

NIAGARA Faux, Nov..-2.6..
Hon. John Norvelk,H. S. District .attorney, Darbito

Michigan. • '
" Well, my dear Father and Mother, this, per..

haps, is the last letter you will receive frogijne.
believe I left Winchester for Pittsburgh, 'by, way
ofPhiladelphia; but some how I got here: I don't
know how; for I never traveled, alone before,
Take good care of my two dear little boysd I in-
tended, I think, goingto Detroit; but do all you
can for my children. My little girl is in Heaven.
I hope to join her soon • God alone knows what 1
have suffered. My head aches almoit to distrat.
tion now. ' Good bye, dear parents, brothers and
sisters. Don't forget to do all you can fur Major
Miller, He has always been'a kind husband tome.

As ever, your affectionate Daughter, r
I. G. .MILLER.

The following is a copy of the letter addressed
to her father from Winchester:

Wlsrcitzsraft, Nov. 19, 1849
My Dear Father,--1 have recently received

your affectionate letter, expressing sympathy for
my late loss. It was soothing to myfeelings. and
to be valued as coming from one whom I could
believe and feel to be sincere. I am simians to
be with you again, as I cannot be with myhus.
band, but I have heen obliged to study his interest,
and am waiting to beat. his final wishes on the
subject before leaving here. My health is far
from being good, and spirits are still worse. The
boys seem very healthy, and are never sick. I
should he gratified to hear from you again, and as
soon as your business will allow you to spate me
the time. Best love to mothef and all the
children.

Eastern #ivision, 54,180,000
Western 'division, - 2,865,000
Amountrequired for the equip•

merit of the road, priocto the
year 1851,

$7,585,000
To meet which there is a reliable

subscription, (including a lur-
tber subscription of $1,000,000
by the city of Philadelphia,) of, MOO,OOO

Leaving a defi ciency of $1,985,00Q
This deficiency, it is believed, can, by extraoidi.

nary exertions, be made up.
The opening of the road to Huntingdon, during

next spring, will, it is confidently expected, con
centrate upon It a large proportion of the wes•
tern travel that has heretofore taken the stage and
railroad route, via Cumberland and Baltimore, to
this city, and when finished to the mountains, in
August, it must, of necessity, become the great
thoroughfare from the Atlantic seaboard to the
west and south west.

We have frequently heard such predictions as
this before, but it will take some lime for Penn•
Sylvania to overtake Maryland in her Railroad to
the west.

The Parkaaan Case
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Tux Two NeerEs.—The Transcript, in speak-
ing of the two notes found at the house of Proles•
sor Webster, to which we referred yesterday,

MIEN

Your affectionate Daughter,
T. G. MILLER. -

We copy the following extract from the article
in the Free Press: ;A)

Alm. Miller is 26 years of age: She Was the.
mother of four children, the eldest and youngest,
of whom died in early infancy. To her lather,
mother, brothers and sister, she was exceedingly
attached. To her file and third child she affixed
the name of her father, and to her youngest the
name of her mother. She was married when the
was seventeen and a half years old,

From infancy, she possessed, when in retire-
ment and in the domestic circle of the tainily; a
touching and melancholy expression of counte-nance. Part of her youthful education wasrecei-
red at the nunnery in this city. She was a short
time at the academic institution of Madame-Gre-
landin Philadelphia, and for some months atibat
of Miss English, at Georgetown, in the District of
Columbia.

,•Ceurorsia4tlaiti*W;Ore t .crOI4O.WA. Bt.•Sweep., Itliia,4healet,,aPpiatralifig.ether-epl:
umn) for twerity-threttipderiaifCalirlintia gold., The
lamp is worth about threrciatlers ea dollar. We
shall preserve it-as

Well educated, intelligent, accomplished, she
was en univemal favorite among all heracquaint-
ances, of whom she had an unusual number.- Re-
tiring in disposition, domestic in her habits,,gen-
erally preferring-seclusion to society, she never.
theless always made herself agreeable, by the vi
rarity of her spirits, her lady-like manners, .and
good sense, in the social circles which she entered.

With a sensitively delicate disposition, a refined
taste, a romantic cast of mind, she invariably, but
unaffectedly recoiled, with intuitive loathing, from
all freedom and coarseness or manners and conver.
satins.

=lll

De. W. H. Alux.r.se.—Rev. Dwight, the Socialist-
Editor of the Boston Chronotype, thee speaks of the
work by our neightiot,-Di..-Mttiii.iii, -Tetiteh 41terIna
been itutoodifrodiJohhidiii.4toektonte press: 1,

MIMI

" The note for $4OO, dated 1642, was pant due,
cancelled and filed away. It had no endorsement,
and had, to all appearances, been taken up by the
payment or renewal.

" With regard to the second note due in 1851,
which was for $2400, and endorsed, it is believed
to have been secured by mortgage on Dr. Web•
ster's mineralogical cabinet, which cabinet was
sold within a year f0r,63000 to an association of
gentlemen, who presented it to Harvard College.
The fair presumption and belief is, that the note
was prepaid, on the sale of the cabinet.

" With regard to. the fagots said to have been
lets at the Medical College by the Cambridge ex-
press man, they were trimmings of grape vines
sent for the purpose of being burnt tor an analysis
of the ashes. It is hardly probable, that with an
ample supply of wood and coal in the College,
grape vine trimmings would have been procured
for the purpose of fuel."

We haiie heard still another version of the din •

covery and character of these notes, but we have
it from such a responsible source that the large
note, (which by the way covered the small one,)
was honorably taken up by Professor Webster. in
advance of its date, as stated in the Transcript,
that we must believe the statement until we see
the figures that prove otherwise.—Boston Chron-

,°type.

Ohio Editors, Convention
The Editorial Convention referred to a committee

a series of reaolutions, asserting :

1. That they would not receive apprentices, un-
less regularly indentured nor for a lees period than
5 years. -

2. That they will employ no one as a journeyman,
except he has served a regular apprenticeship.

3. That a State Typographical Association should
be formed.

4. That gratuitous advertising has become an on.
*mott tax, sad that all kinds of notions, should be
charged as advertisements, and if done for transient
persons, paid for in advance.

5. That they disapprove and will discountenance
ill natured personalities in editorial intercourser, and
observe the amenities and Courtesies which should
mark the intercourse of gentlemen.

6. To decline gratuitous advertising for Eastern
Magazines and mammoth weeklies.

7. That the publication of long patent medicine
advertisements, for a great length of time, ought to
be discouraged except at the proper rates of charge.
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..f,TErEac 1-zsrams A.l3ociAL.-,L**,..- oir:A••DrmiEfli
iDEBer:.HUVIVIIC sogigni;ii., ;.':S!4,,,leillictl -iii e of a

pamphlet of 'hint IsigeS;iitililitlihdlWYit burgh.
ilivaulbOvillttudgitonly liiirld' tdii":aie%itatt tticedi;we:may presume to be llk.4'W)ii",p44l:l:74,olfl:Zfr 1litiMdliri:llatiCC.Cit:':Fal;ioellltakiiksii'iteso -et 1MIby...tlwthOugtittatandeikr*t*ry,'ElpailaaccalYr&..grest;riiia itS liladreirCoptceilkhAeW:ltattictiatit
"hated la. tineistet:titileitucbllisCrAltad,mierelate:'lylo`6-oeoo-040 114;:11re;:ti.04§006 ,140411i. iniet'el-and.such a.writeriirtlitaiiiiver,61.4p0ut-Ray, pie?
tilent.hinisilf;lbelie .doett ;arktililiCtl,:hias#4,l*McPcldiand !iiiif:tholli4','",EttlttliT,filled,-*itliiifitOylov_e

I

.irtidui. nne6r-hiignolvor.lifajCnuiti Ii,-.:4oeekt4:ir:truth,- An "paprettsding*Oaaghtthli, eppliil nittOk:is tei'll,o4bail seen a oa:Acai*teaika . miellails, ofTropes-e.:,nilwlio if!. moV.o4l).,millielliit1050.44116er.'-the approactiCeilie'llarCitioic irgem,',..:--it.,.. .:i.Tit ereis it lefrcebing :ficiChtifiviltininiOstoll:.fiii,.derlinessia his discourse.. The preroMidt4ought:
apd,,,lofty r 'Wort orlaiiriii;Oil3srederditrehe::re;;;produces ta-a style,- intelligible .to;•ctilritetst,miaditi.and Sac id:Selectee will tiemiit,rli i ittliS- indebted' to 7himfor its '.and
piactical,and horried-mladl,:litheintly:i.gatiliipyrrun t,may read.”, •.. 2: -!','-, -,'''.:,‘','f'.. !rT7,4- -: •
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• Besides. the taltit:1)11 patient; loginal-iindEiction,,this writer also manifests that-sense:tit' UniversalAnalogy, vihichts,of the Inisgibi=?tion in the higher sense; hither-00 Oftheittupon:„Bible and idie Fancy: =This, atrerigthena andledornshie argument' with' apt illusrathinst '

Possessed of a sufficieutly large share of personal
beauty to satisfy any rational person, graced with
the unarms of womanly amiableness and dignity of
deportment, she blended with these a piety which
seemed natural to her from the first dawn of her
creation, confirmed of course by revelation, and
strengthened by the example of one to whom She
owed her existence, and to whose tender cafes and
solicitudes she was indebted for all the virtues
which that example, fortified by her own good
sense, could confer.

That such a woman, of a purity of soul never
suspected, with a character. unblemished, a Chris-
tian communicant from early age, with a family
upon whom all her earthly affections were devotedly
concentored, could have been induced by any
cause, except momentary mental hallucination, to
attempt self-destruction, is incredible. That she
could have placed herself in the power ofa stranger,
101 l her poor little orphan children several hundred
miles front any of their relations, helpless, thrown
upon the mercy of persons to whom they were un-
known ; that she could have done so, blighting the
hopes and affections, humiliating the pride, tarnish-
ing the reputation, la,gerating the feelings of family
and connexions, is sull more beyond the possibility
of belief:

If she lett the Falls with the person described, he
must hove been a mere agent. All her tastes." tal
her previous sentiments, pust have caused her to
revolt from such, as association.

,

tar Someofthe 'Operafire •trying to defend the
people of the Eighth "Waril,:frii'linyirig.o4,east off
Philadelphia Engine, ,Qlorthern:Eibeititarly It is
a hard job they h titferlitlieihnd s fear they
will fall. We; offence to the''
citizens of that diatrict. • _They-- must -indulger:Ur inv
an honest expression of ••opir#on." 'hail; spat
hereafter they and all other people lnthistricht-ofrcountry, Will firstenquire whether machinery -cannoi,
-be built hire'cheaplyasiuok:eaAAitfirre their.=
pick up aecond hanil articles sent out:hereEor

A petition, signed by citizens of the new Wa`rds~
asking for ii4fidff4rEngine, Was presentetb to •Cauctqip6,a. short time;
'Armee- It wasreferred to thePireetens!-elation..=_That body recomthendi bCouncil's_ not

t, to.granti*e".
appropriation. TheConstitutiontifiliittAisticiatiourequires that a company leakbp
possessed of an apparatus •of lts -;." •

-•
_ -

DarWe learn-that. .a child, five ears old, pies:
burned nearly to• death 'yesterditiiinit&filainiand;
by its clothes taking fire,' white It waspinyinCin-.room by itself,,where,thereWas alarge:fire.2l._*hia
season of the year, parenteribotilit:"4:eAefilt and
not allow their children to weari,cotton,.sprons?and
cotton diessee, on: account greater lability;
to become, ignited, and when ignitedi;ibet altaost;Impoasibility of extinguishing . the flames,`•'until
both thuoiress and the child ire • SerereliVnrtieti.:,
We hear of frequent'oceurreat'44".thliiindirirtmlfill and winter,and we hope parents will take, ward;''
ing and guard their cididriirl'iiimirifiiigli;:frar ta the.
danger of suciian awful accident.

Mos. Nines is the wife ofBrevet Majo-
from Uniontown; Pa., whoserved with'credit'in the`Ales man war, and is brother to the Wane intriinent,tier of Congress, Mr.- Effratitot4; Blaketner, be.±.tiered to be an assumed 'idirnefirettothiiiii.Of thiaadventure 'befog a •wall. kiihisriasolatnerlrithis cityler two or three Beare, though riot a ertisen,arid whci

said to have a wife in. Philadelphia.
iii!' The person-referred Id 'Aesop;a Mr4Xerrittiwho was engaged in the Briekintaineaa

bat a beliete thre Is no irtab.la.`ttie.iitintir..'e'
Wu: Tct.t.nember,

• . , .

of Wm. Tell Houses, or Hotelti,io th is elty.:•Setide.
theblunders which ofiewocciir in tifferetiee(ol,their
locality. • A note from hie Hoodr, tbe'hialor,-see
ceired yesterday, informa.us.that the row, ot!,1.11*
day., war oot at Heittelfa Efouse;thrirei
of Water and Ferry etreete, bat io front or the oat
above Smithfield. , , •

04r Germaii, whose tiattill.Weliettit Ape11,44;.
from the mope leading fromthe itoptb esd.,,Pthe old
AllegbeeyBridgete•the
had his leg fractured.: He wastentliellstid:r.Somecompanionstrho'Were •
home. „ ;. ts •

BAD flusaarms.—Two women yailleOfy morn-
ing applied to the Mayor with comPlainti agbinst
their husbands for nut supporting peur'. 'lDr. course,
Capt. Herron could do nothing ; and so he sent-the
poor ladles to the Guardians of the poor and Alder-
men.

REMARK:3/48LE CUBE or Emu's EVTL•APIM Senor
ULA, by the use ofxhe Anamican Oil.

t'CUICINNATI, 12;1844.
...This is tocertify, that I have been afflicted With
the King's Evil for fourteen" jests, in;Whicli time I
bad tried the skill of lone of the Aso&physicians in.
Pittsburgh, Pa. It got in bad, and se Inuchiklam4ed, that I was notable to bend toy statr4 there Were;threa• lumps about thesixe of a hett,i'egg. "As-fottisas. I commenced the 'tine of the American of
which I took a teaspoonful every nightand moining,
Ialso apply it externally by hathing the part affect..
ad. Ih about twolieeke, the lumps.were nearly all
gone, the two small onesentirely disappeared, and.
she large ones soon after.

It has been suggested, that she may have finally
determined to retire into the seclusion of a Convent
for the residue ofher life: But why adopt the
course she did, if that were her object I' Why prac-
tice what it was not in her nature to prnefice, wan-
ton cruelty to her children and parents, to attain. a'
religious aim and end t So far as berlquents wireconcerned, although they would have :deplored 'her
withdrawal from her practical duty t her family,
from their society, from the world, ihey. are not
bigots. They would have preferred that she should
have taken a frank, fair, womanly course, to effect
her purpose, to the shock of a sudden, tont:quay on-
explainable act of self-sacrifice-to a fancied sense of
religious duty.

ALL Rrouv.—James R. Rowe, the Albany law-
yer, who was reported yesterday under the head
of •' Another Mysterious Disappearance," is at
home safe. lie came to this city on the 27th of
last month, on matters orbusiness, but at 2.P.M.
on Saturday last, disappeared ftorn his;hotel, leav-
ing his baggage behind, and hisbusiness unsettled.
This was sufficient ground for another "horrible
affair." A telegraphic despatch from Albany; re.
ported Mr. Rowe as above on Friday.—Roston
Chronotype.

A CUBE AND CERTIFICATE AT Hoata.—READ
WHAT Is sun Prraca.nuat.-1 bereby certify,
that, about two weeks ago I was saiked`with a -vio-
lent attack ofvourrnto and PURGING, Cholera ki or.
bus, with very distressing pains in the stomach and.bowels, which was completely relieved by two tea.
spoonful' doses of the Petroleum, taken in a little
water. After having taken the Srst, lelept soundly
and comfortably for three hours.

Signed, HENRY WISE, Jr.,
on board Steamboat Ariadne. ,

Pittsburgh Dec. 11,1849.

Er also applied the Oil to n,ehild., whose hand got
severely burnt by falling in the fire; theroil relieved
it instantly; the child did not oven cry, alter the
burnt part was dressed. I cordially' recemarehd it
to all who may be.thqa afflicted: •

MRS, 4ANNALI MORELSold wholesale and retail byJackson,_the
proprietor's sole and only agent for western'Penn•sylvania, Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio; No.

S9, Liberty street, bead of Wood street., Pittsburgh.
Price SOcts..per bottle. . •

BzwAnr.• or NI:111=0CM COMATE,riFZIV:, e.
genuine but what hag the name and address otli7me
laclooni W..89 Liberty street, Pittaburgb;on,thig
label, and in the pamphlet in which each bottler fri
enclosed. The names ofthe proprietors, ,D. Halt
& Co., Beptuciti, is Also printed in the pamphlet.Another way ordeteeting the, counterfeits; is.' the
difference in .price.. The. genuine'is sold invariably
at 60 cu.per bottle, and no less; while some of the
counterfeitsare sold at vat-lone prices uhder.; paid
retail • krieb -egenyi in alnreKevery ., kiivrp inF the'
above District*. : . ' novl2;dBtw

Ur A California letter in the New York Tribune
sari that rumors from the Soulkatate that the river
which miraculously opened Great De .sert is
again disappearing. It was this which fort/I -nate-1y
revised and perhaps saved many of the overland
emigrants.

. .
+am Captain of the Areadna'end was a witness

to the astonishing effeects of the Petroleum, in the
case of Henry Wise, who is one of the.hands on the
boat.

DIED
On Monday-morning last, at" 'o'clock; WILIJAItIG:EDRINGTON, son Of Dr. E. G. 'and

aged 21 years, 0 months and g
he funeral will proceed to the Cemetery Iroin his

father's residence, on this morning, (Thursday) ,at 10
o'clock. The•ftlends Of the fondly ore respectfully In-
vitcd to attend.

-
.

, Signed, NIMROD GRABILLj
Pittsburgh, Dec. 11, 1849.
VW' See general advertisement in another col

nmn. decl3.
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''4l:7';'lteltilason's Farewell Banat Will4.takstpluceat the'THEATßß,en;Fliday evening, Dao. 14th,1849. • The pieces Wiected.are the Y&tJKI.E WATER.
ISAN,'In two Acts-HiraiWaddle, Ydr.Robinson. MY;SISTER KATff•..-Toin Chaff, Mr. Robinson, (with the'
sotigs or Low Back'd Car and Botddlloger Hoy. JIM-
MY TWITCHER IN •FRANCE,i,on'Rau=
l arc-Jimmy Tvritche .Robinson— Mr. Pope-has
volunteered to sing. 111r.I.Balfinch nisovolanteer,
ed to Sing. ' hlrs.llithinson will make heti second aci.'pearance Sam Magee, havingartived intown,witrais,pear. Comte' Songs by Mr. Robinson- With other ens;tertainmania,yrbicla will be expressed in the bills of theday, making it positively thy ateir,of,theatoson. .BoxBook now open. ' die3.l4-
•fl Oysterwl -Oysters l«The ihbiedberkeep up constantly(at the Monongehelirs*ehlmO) fromthit:timefFSESH floYSTEßS;:whiellhe leerve.upinthe very beetetYle; - IVICAMPSELI4sepie:tapr ''r Om: of Smithfield' alidFeorth sts.

,

-

UAL.oes . ----- ' "•:‘•• IC. S. Patna.•

. orrossomir
Dress circle andreolueue- •....:..:.......S6 eEWsSecond Tier

TREATAR WARM' AND comsoarasrmTsoisanortDecember 13.will be pre entad—
THE GOLDEN PARdER.

•Mer which- -.

. .:CATCHING AN HEIRESS. 'Po conclude with--
SPECTRE pIeIDEGROOOI.

IMr-Friday, Benefit of Air. Robinson. /dr. A. A.
Addoms-isebgraged.
• Toor•Awntsuro--Doots open at Past 6; agitate. dies-in 7 cecikl77 : t t •tt of 44.
I.,a.EßSONS.inteittfing to beceniermeaibthVofthe IN-r ART UNION, will please noticethat the Boots for this year will notbe open longer thanlath December. JNO. J.GILLDWPIE & CO.,deeLtlw Secretaries.
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lteported for the Efort••
. . .

coßmarbeisl..-: -SlTM*lttiroWi:D4
(We °Tit-theihallotlage*,vifreted;;; :-• •

Buffalo o4'l'44sdiy ,

4t7'itl7ape::'.4lin;onljtatittervof
mt;:gieinsiigerecllhe foiloni_ng R.caoluUon ;',.

thelloase-"-have betar,diirmeed of ••••••1'
by lw•

.., •
~•br)Ptte

.• Ranked, 1.434.110'w!1igpaityspeoce4..tli.-...p1aea •
the *Oita of-likite,i*ibei in .nJdni,ttiO.l6eiracrith in
another,liativeela a third,FretfiPlioeflittik.faced:,ifnmd Taylor 661466 in'ti-4114isigi, that the gentle4404•4e,i4Ara*a ea.
-PO I*" gifis9 laid

The folle!iinielfit,*efelilVirreff.;;;P•dnyte bat ..•lelinge . • : •

••••Brown of likietna,.i(24:;;;::-- 80.•134-.1138 .97 11Y7 109 169- r. ;wiratkrop, otleuts., 101 101,107‘ 10r:100.101Wilmot;44,Penna., (F.: 8.1. • 5,:5 ,;,5: '4l 7 • ..:31,Boyldio Kenilick 7, (D.)• • •.; 15 'la -.Gentry,.4f Tenneuee,(W.). 5 -

:Di4114/,..2E01110).071;*4'''':' ."

Cobb•, ofGeorgiact *.5: ,' 4Morebend,'OrKY4 •• - 5;:" :5: ;. a • 5Sotitteiltr• ••
••

••
••••••• 5: .5 i5 .. 4Mr. Winthrop,atter n'onat :Teeclii:tviihdrew hie.

Illiterldirrareed. ; . ~_,:i.., ; ..: i

TI -Whig.-held a:cattails ortZueahkreigitt. Itwig ilie impretaiiiin iliey'would- all .upite:on--Mcier-
.head. Neitherparty will. be ablet"-eltiera ,:catidi-.

date without the-Free'Soir vote:- -The..ociiiamla„,bad stronghope" of,elgutiug Brown;on Wedateday.
F ROM THE PLAIR*",

• Sr.Loma; December12. -

. .

The troops of Vegas badtaken olve,- Apabbe
dianstprisoners, which they, offeredto einhtage

.111r.Aut;:ny bis alto:offered slsooo for their 11111101:13. :
.

.-' •

Thistf•ain California emigrants ki id by
thelndianti near the Upper Mines.,

• Troppfroo2 Peso had ioarcheti:stainat the
ttieeecmy on.ihe 10thof Ocieber....,
• .

':;•;,": Several persons •badrecently leetir-Ilif led la ear
isms ke,and theratline, were daily. committing
depredations.- ' • •-•

- • Dates bare been received' (ram :Chill/At/lc to the •
13th September, The Cheliravlgtersging there to
a_frightful extent. Between 75 end 1134) are 'dying

Felt paielay Lad:been established on The
-

_

.Lieotealtirt,SimpeOg had selecteda into for fore tort
in the Narainto country. - -

CINCINNAT-I:oArtiti,:.,'--
,i Creaumwb_ .Tbe *readier is very cold. Bothcanits are Closed.'Floor punier; witb sales at .1341,115.„Whialtil.:Sales at 21ic;and advancing in'opase-quanta Ofthe canals , closing.Hoge. -Sake dullat $21755,K;80.:"., • •

Hatna..l3ales'of 500 green. at'bc..
The river is Stationary.

i.14.2021.81.11:11XL.' - , Cosenhit4(canaifitalizi).s. ~TVoodstreet.r .••..210vgErr Asp 50LD,,,T.0
. •

dagl3l::.' :,13L24-Elt**,:%o

QUITABI.E. rerrcEs;,,iird,,payatie In13,aUtheprittelpal toctntiofRogland tireland; Scotlandvid-Weles, for .salebt Ideet3p.TLARELYWCO. •
Exottange.. for Sale. -

-

E=RANGE,-=liable for.=Limnos to-Pteulcd andll3ennatirtioriaalebyAdect3l BLAIEP.i.X C'o.
... -

....,

.
•'. At 'Lek:Ball 1,11:1146.:,_7:7;ig '........., ' ...:: _

;ilithriPi, beki!glaf•V:die- atkit#4*1
mi.:Ltverpod •Vekchtriront!".l4l•4lll4t....:-.• end loth -or ea*MOntk.: l3i4tii:44iiiiii.f,..:'Persbas wishing:4k *helm poor. --hig toGenk.LiTetpool lo Nest Yorirreaw oil* by:tri!

,. ~.. . _the undersigned,thle Agent fetPitteb. aer,B,,•` _L. .decl3 ••

' • JAMES BLAKELY, Canal; • '
* 0147,30iiii1.472. ...• --

••.- •,-7•7•-,-••pcissage teem'-116 . • 1, •• ....r.44 '••-••••::.Tax'aiiderelitted'Iirhpitst1to,,,,statept•.' , S.; - eke Cettificateistarftlow...e.s. tra.... l4.3.jadtreci/li ttof":'• d 4 laverpial id -FitiOutab:.l7ta _-re a p....
...., 6,1.'• •.., • JafE.SELAKEL+Vi.. • .r ...: de"e.i .-.3-.".. À ' I;en.:....,tifai.:-.1.1!..7,,inti,..,„.1a.d.eqp,b.,..i11a.siAdlia,Lio jx_i gerPoo lieti
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pre.
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• rece• •d for . is.l6
etreet. •‘

Al• i.111, in • sLe. . S:11, R MA Nl3 F"ACTOTif
Empo;iiiin

.. 11IW I SALE AND AIL -
STREET, APOLLO BUILDING

;.,mir-rszpa WOOD. AND MattIitETAISTRAWOi

8s ome,
Cbllar,,cT

Erna., shin% D.weTs• "11"hut.1.42411)16."-c•ote-
.., •Ohio*.Peitinitv.iintitiCithrOVllVOlSPl4l7..-..l.OTlVE..—Tbe.Stockbolders oflbe:Ohntrand.Fenn-.sylvanio Railroad componyz,nye, hereby:notified.-.-thaitho Annual ideating oratockboldersiand Election -

ofDirectors,.wtll be hold ntlikesCompanrsiLoE6ce,_ in.Pittsburgh, on.,Assadity,,tho,Eltit dr:;acustry,go, be-•tweinihe . .
'Eibidir or theBankdArDirectors c

-•
• /.4::BIigtWOE,S.

- • •

Earrc.—Extrne; item the 7th '3eitiiiiiitaterAetsncor-poniting the 014uniT Peiuteyivauui flailypalWAPPanY:
..i!,itfter theBrat -eleethnknr Directors, al,i?` -piAanksbalf“ hose on chute 4:it'whiehlferlY: l4l4l4raleAlbldnetand

;" atjlaitr ' •

l'l' Flrer;Worka '4 1 1,-
330i000>TORPF3dOES:

albozes Fire Crackers Craekerr -
4 eases (6000packs)do ;•-• ittrd.'l2•biliTSlletnidles;4 gross 4oz. Rockets; a do10 do
5 •do 3oz ' do 23-41 s.
10.• do ." or. 'do • .•••-.. - do
22-do I.oi. ='dd •••

60 do • Pin.37beelsi. ";-'• -.do • •
50 • ci- Chasers; ,:' • ' '25'"de140:1,21t 18oroIbs;20 do Grossboppers;• ' 2 dolPlquier POss;! .... •10 do' 4 inch Tnarigles;" i dO•1311101a015122..,'5 do 3 do dq 10 do .
Jest received and for sale by -• i..TOHVA'SHODE43,''

, . • . • Tkusteeav Sate.,

.111 Ton anderslgned,-Trustees 'or the Estate of'David Zilhart; deed, will sell ut Pabllo Ven'durien Thursday the 3thh -December, instanL'al 3 :o'clock, on thenremises,. the Two Storied Briiik• Dwell-ing House and the Lot on. 'ethic/tit• is. creetedadtuated -
on.Thitd street, South side, betWe edflratir andbfo4s ss. ''•

gressoirat sale ,,
'-

' ' JOIDIBRICKELL,/ .*; •
-

. •
...,-dectttll '•;- ' ' •.'• I.I3WARDDUFF, J"..',...

& Ot=phelli.
OW-dintArfsanocesir, 1121911.970,93.11 CW aloe imam •7% . 81CAPLICLAND-FAHOIIf

No. 97 Wood stress rat door 11.friA11134ta. larer, •

yftOl.lLD respeetfollyeaDtheldlondonof Merchants
and other deafens thUtericar suittraiied stockneyand Staple Dry Goodk•LaeeyFringes;Shaoris,Gloves, Vestings,.Bibbonsillosiery, Mph •This is their second Fallsoppin and they feid'ateiured ,

in saying that they can offer Doodato compete ,wittiany-in the market,both aa.regardequarity and pricesThe examination of them. stock of °cods iaall that iaretread to assure the.buyer theysffer Goods o reason-

• • , ...Exoeuttrgo..Noittoe,--;, • rITIHE undersigned havingt taken. oat:Linters Tem •-

olentury.; with, the .14111..annexedi Rome ofPeter Ivory,-late ofRose Totonshdp; dee'dsoll personslavingchums against said Estate. ore terebrrequested
to present titemtproperly authenticated; for settlement;
and.allwholgictude Red thereto wiltpiegumlike tonne-!PM PiPtleaktoeither of the subsznbers. •.,.

wiisigic.i7.4cernAtuvortsrvoHT• • '*;•

GOOD,ItlniTivivehipiDec.lo ls.m,adeatlttiv).,-•
Ezetw—c)l

:'

2
L'''. ;4'sTRAy hEsitEtinninithepieinisesidthe

.intieriber; in Elizabeth Township,on.therlflo- '
nonphele, 26 miles obese Pittandr6_,_On or.8about the 6th otDeeember, **DARE, SOEBE,-66,5.F.E,,

-nearly thestnat :color, withinblaze on,sbutroue ialtright
land foot white, and suppos ed to beithcitit LVIS. yaRIIIold.The owneris reauesten 10 date and prove properrhpay_charges end take hes away -othersvise_ she willbe dia.'ltosed ofalithe law directs. (dl23twff SAKEBEEEIR.

. . ,eamintriwatorts. • otioe.,:-

11- ETTERS OP 41:OVINISTILiBION,.
JU annexed, have been granted to the trabseribcy tznon,the Estate of Sarah T,Evana, latelySarah T.Gelb.? All
PttliOna having claims or demands against saidEstate,are requested, to make. hearseAlmsame imrilhout delay,to , , _ . . &HANNON;-dec..l.2:ret . office,Fourth,street; Pittsburgh.
likiftakAV.ONS.—A•kwnewproteni htiproved

deans, 6 octaves ofkeys,.price:frOFol7s ,Woloo,
last received endfor sale lir •

dec.l2- - r• . • JOONILStE6l:OB.
•Oneeeennd•bend rtnnese oetiv94)Frie1...150 .:
One do •do ..do .• • 5f4; s'do, .1 •

.. One.--dp -,:.d0:, AO 40:
One .do •no. do 5 do do

For ifele tor ciusb4l thO.above,
s;f' •' 30 N-deet4• -

- • -No. et Virat4street. • .

4FRITU 04;141.. 61:41ititur ehi
and tor sale by JA.bil; PAITON,7

nod . 17Libenrstreet. .
IDENN STREET PROPERTY—Two Lou,sbalosalts,
ji" Clair street, for sale.
aoviltlw THOMPSON BELL, Mee.Rank.-

...:. ••:-,,:::';', '.;,'5....,;-
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